
One Cent a Word.
Tnr Rnrh finMTllnli No W.rtlMtmenf

tnken for leas than 1 ff wnt.
CAHH mnit RoeompAitf all order.
Address PIKB COVWTT TRESS,

Mil. FORM, PA.

rpREPPASH NOTICK. Notloe U liorob)
JL plven thnt trcspiuMlni? on the nronilso
txwniiiled hr tho umlorHlKUiMl In l)ingiiinu
township, known hn the Duohnimn farm
fur hiiiitinir, Ashing, hurrying or tmj othei
purpose wlmtrvnr 18 furbmddi under pon-nlt-

of tho lnw. Any person or perwinf
illsoheyliiR thin rmtlne will he denft with
In the severest lnwfnl nmnner.

UBOHUB H. McCAHTV,
July 1, 18W7. Lessee.

TRKSPAP3 NOTICE. Notloe is hereby
trespiwslng on the premlww

of the umli;rs!gue(l In Dingiunn township
niMir the iJelnware bridge, for hunting,
lulling, berrying or for uny other purposi
wlintevi-r- , Is forbldd n under penrtlty ol
the lnw Adt iHmnn or iM.rsnn dlHolH'V-

1 ng this notice will be denft with in iuch n

manner ivs limy ie most enectuai to t

a repetition.
H. Studesdoff,

April 27, 18S17.

rfiRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice in hereby
A. given thnt trespassing upon the soutn-er-

half of tho tract of land Known an th
William Denny, No. WJ, In Shohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other

also tresptwfling on himKiii pouoFurposa, township, or, fishing In it U
forbidden under penalty of the law.

H. Cl'KILAND MlLNOR,
AprlMin Attorney for owner.

liOR RENT. Several good housog In
T Mllford, Pa. Kuquiro of J. H. Van
ctten.

TMIE3PAS9 NOTICK. Notioe is hereby
X given that trespassing upon the pro
perty or the f orest ijaRo Association in
Lackawaxeu township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the pnrpone of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un- -

aur penalty ol tne law.
Alexander Hadden,

Not. S3, 1895. President.

rFRESPASS NOTICE. Notloe is herobv
X given that trespassing on the premises
or tne untiersigntMi, sitimtca lu Ufngman
township, for any purpose whatever It- -

strictly lormuuen, aim aiiononuers will rx
promptly prosecuted. 1HA a. UASg.

Oct. 84, 18D5.

T?OU SALE. A small farm located near
A Matamoras, known as the Hensel or
rtoinnamt place, containing 131 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House-nn- d
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, prioe, etc., address
IMVK box u Minora, fa.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

LAYTON.

A little son of Linn Rutan was found
lost Thursday to hare a cherry pit In his
ear. It was necessary to have a doctor
extract It which was done by syringing It
out. Next morning the child was fonnd
to have one In the other ear. This was
removed by the mother with a small wire
hook. The family were much alarmed at
the time, but are greatly relieved at the
happy termination of the Incident.

Adin B. Van Sickle and family have
moved Into the basoment rooms of the
Clark House, as a temporary arrangement
until more satisfactory apartments can
be secured In the village.

"Thinks me" wo heard something drop
In the Newton Post-offic- It is now eon
coded that friend Goodman of the Regis
ter will assunio oontrol oKthe offtoe on
Oct. 1st. This moans that the present in-

cumbont will be removod eight months
before the expiration of his term His
d'londs oharge that there has been undue
treachery, and trickery on-th- e part of the
Republicans, but the naked foot is that
the removal Is for cause as the P. M. an
his friends well know and it Is about time
they oonoede the self evident and well
known foots and thus render It unneces
sary to give them publication. We plain
ly hinted that this would be the probable
outcome four months ago and If hands
bad not been hold off by those who had
evidence the termination of this matter
might hare boon much more serious than
it now la. "Bettor loave well enough
alone."

It Is reported that on account of the
unsatisfactory market for poaches the
buyers of the orops of Richard Layton aud
Dayton Cjla at 60oent a basket, have an
nulled the contract. Tho ouly redeeming
feature about it Is that the best peaches
are to ripen, and It Is hoped they may re
trieve their ill luck by meeting a better
market toward the olose of the season.

The best or rather worst story on rotting
potatoes Is by Dayton Depuo. They were
sorted earofully late In the afternoon
loaded on the wagon and arrived In Port
Jervls the next morning by the time the

tores oponed, but they wore decayed to
.that extent that they were almost unsal
able. Dayton says he could smell them
before he got there.

The oool days of last week hut-rio- t ootn
cutting, and this woek will soe it pretty
well nulshed up.

Communion servioos were hold by the
f residing Elder In the church at Layton
last Sunday. Frank Shay and Sadie
Drake, upon renouncing the devil and all
bis works were baptised and received Into
full membership.

Frank and Ira Stull It U said will have
about a ton of box honey taken from S3

sklpjofbeoa. John Snider will have 40o
' pounds and Eugene Hursh alont the same
amouut. With a little of this and some
peach jam, marmalttde or whatever you
call It one should be able to pull, through
the wiutor if we can only get the buck
wheat cukes to gproad It on.

Our host Moutruus has a nice lot of peas
In full bloom, that If tho front holds off
ten days, will furnish a truat for the table,
aud alw the finest row of oelery we have
seen In the valley, 13 to 14 Inches high, and
every plant a beauty.

John Balder has fruited the muuh
strawberry, Raspberry, aud while

the berry is beautiful lu appearance, John
does not express himself as much in love
with its flavor. That might however be a
waiter of tnnte, and with many people
might be cultivated. lb) origin is Japan
habit similar to the ranplrry, but dies to
the ground in the fall and the fruit Is pro
duced ou tho young growth of the same
year.

Hoi.j lj. llur.--h male a Hying visit to
New York ou Frld.iy to purchase mantel

and other flxtnro to bo used In
his residence at Halnesvllle.

There was quite a lively little "shindig"
on J evening last week In the l!'oge be
twixm .Asber Snook and Floyd Coursen
thmj had been bad blood between tht
two for a lung time. They both feel bet
ter new, though tho fur did fly for a few
minutes to bent the oars.

A little son of Eilwnrd Lnyton while
playing with other children was either
struck on tho eyo or had dirt thrown In It,
an 1 has had a very serious time durlnp
the last week. The little fellow hits lot
of grit and patlenoe. Doctor Mlllor Is car
ing for the case, and will save tho oye If 11

is possible,
J. W. Johnson moved into his new

house at Haluesvllle on Monday. The Job
of building and painting by Chns. Gran
and son has ben rapidly and well done,
an 1 shows that Hainesvtllo has a contrac-
tor within Its limits of no mean ability.

Democratic leaders lu this county soein
to w int to Ignore this fall, the clearly de-

fined position of tho party last fall. In so
faros they succeed, just so far they im-

peril tholr future leadership. The silver
sentiment Is not dead yet by a darned
sight.

"fi. P. U." of Dlngman Ferry, gets off a
g od one on his "Lazy John" In lost week's
Pkkss. But a "Lazy John" is not quite as
bad as au " Honest f John ", thnt has not
been very honest in the past, whatever he
m:y be now. "K. P. U." seems Inclined
to use an "if,1" when speaking of my state-
ment that " Honest John " sold tho Club
trout when he didn't have them of his
owu, aud I wish to assure him that It Is a
matter of record on the Club's books, In
plain English, and very susceptible of
proof. As to my chlokeus, I am not dead
sure that they all answer roll call, but I
don't loy that to " Honest John." I am
awfully glad they are not trout thoilg h,
when he is around.

The first white frost appeared here on
Saturday morning. The thermometer
stood at 88 degrees at sunrise. No vegeta-
tion was Injured as far ns I can learn.

Montague beats Dakata for easy separa-
tion. If It becomes known how easily a
married couple con fix things with a
squire, and a couple of appraisers up there
the rush of dissatisfied Swains to that
town will be like the raid on the Klondike
gold fields.

W. E. Barnes, of the Sussex House, In
Newton, Is an earnest advocate of salting
land for grass, aud Is fond of quoting in
stances where he has induced farmers to
use it and with highly beneficial effects In
every Instance. His Idea Is, that salt Is a
fertilizer, but It seems to me that the good
effects are merely mechanical, and arc
caused more by the moisture it retains
making the plant food already In the soil
more easily assimilated, than of any real
plant food contained within Itself. Velwed
In that light Its moderate use, at the prioe
It can be obtained for In car lots, If not
carted too far, would be advisable.

A. D. Brown, who has the contract to
build the dwelling for Abram Westbrooki
at Hainesvllle, is delivering lumber on the
site, and the work will soon go on. H

MONTAGUE.

Frost Is not far off.
Some people hove lots of respect for the

rights of others. They put up" no trespass
notices on their own land, and then go
and hunt where they please.

Some chaps back of the Clove are going
to catch It about twenty dollars worth for
Sunday hunting.

We are not as bad as I thought for.
Those who thought they knew so much
didn't know muoh after all, and the here
after will not be so pleasant as It has been.

Rev. Joseph Mlllott a former pastor of
the Mlnlslnk Reformed church called on
some of his old friends last week.

Edward Cooper Is on the sick list. Dr.
Best of Port Jervls is In attendance.

Dr. E. Bradley Bystrom has closed up
his summer residence here and returned
to his home In Brooklyn.

Mrs. Ellen Westbrook has left her farm
and taken np hor residence at Port Jervis.
I understand Dave MoKane will move
from Millvllle on to the Westbrook farm

A young couple looking for a Squire was
a novelty here the other day.

Tell who you are and don't try to make
believe you are some body else, because It
may oause trouble.

The Squire separation did not last long
Every thing is lovely again muoh to the
satisfaction of those Interested .

Mr. Editor what think you of the pro
position of H. and myself for your corres
pondents to meet and havo a little talk?

Orders for mangoes are oomlng In before
the factory opens.

What an Editor gets Is 0000 can be pretty
well applied to a eorrespondont If he Is
known. If he lays anything nloe about
soma one, some other fellow will bless?
htm or her If anything turns up some one
thinks should be noticed and isn't then
h - -- 1 Is to pay again.

The Johns are getting numerous. Iam
glad Wehavn't any here to write about.

Well the Board of Eduoation mode
changes In teachers, now how much has
the school attendance increased P Unless
I am wrongly Informed the attendance In
three schools No. 1, S and i is darned
light while No. 8 Is np to lu usual stand
ard.

Eaton Cole has returned to the Phila
delphia Dental College. When he re-

turns he will be able to treat your aching
molars.

W hen a man can't see a white horse
hitched to a wagon, and that wagon has a
lighted lamp on the dashboard what the
devil ails him.

Hah I hah I Nothing like It. Monta
gue will have several newspaper corres
pondents hereafter. Go It, we lore to read
your Items, If they are your own. Dick,

MATAMORAS.

The Ladles Christian Union of Hope
church gave a Harvest Home social on
Tuesday eveuing at the residence of Mr.
W. C. Van Slokle, ou Cookson street.
The admission was five oeuta. Supper SO

oeuts. Children 10 oeuts. There was a
large attendance. A nloe sum was resitted
for the church.

The Cuntuta, which so many of our
Matamoras young ladies participated lu
passed off niyely. Every one did oredlt to
themselves, aud to their Instructors. Mrs.
Young aud Mr. Bllzard are to be congrat-
ulated upon giving their frluuds so ulue an
iitttrtalnmunt. Wa truat In the ninr

future they will favor the l'urt Jurvtd aud
Mat amorab people with auother enturtaiu- -
lUuilt-

Mr Hell of Matamoras who startod
about six weeks ago for Dawson Clly lu

British Columbia has returned home find-
ing it Impossible to reach tho gold A girl no;
this season. We understand thnt Mr. Bell
will mnke another stnrt In tho spring, and
thnt Walter Marvin will Join him In the
Journey to the gold dlgirlngs.

William Coloman a former Matamoras
boy now In California will start for the
Klondike In tho spring.

Miss Hattie Allen whohns been spending
sometime visiting friends at Princeton,
N. J., and also at Stnploton returned
home on Saturday evening.

Miss Amelia Heldenthall and brother
Warren of Port Jervls, were calling imo
friends in Mntnmoras this week. Mr.
Heldenthall Is a good violinist.

The wedding of Miss Mary Colo takes
plane Thursday evening of this week, full
particulars In next weeks Issue.

The wedding of Miss Anna Myers of
Matamorns to Mr. Daniel Miller a popular
employee of the Erie nt Mlddletown took
plaoe at the Catholic parsonage In Mata-
morns at five o'clock Wednesday afternoon
in theprosenco of a number of relatives,
and friends. Rev. Joseph Treis officiating
Miss Millie .Mulligan was brides maid and
Mr. Mathew Whyteof Mlddletown grooms- -

DINOMAN'S FERRY.

(Items taken on a cracker barrel nenr
the cheese box at a popular storo.)

What is the matter with "C" t In his
correspondence of Septombcr 8th he finds
fault and rldioulos his less fortunate fel- -

lowmen, as It there was nothing else to
write about. After four months wnlting
heoertnlnly ought to find plenty of mat
ter for au Interesting letter. I have read
the Phess for more than a year, and the
only ridicule and fun making articles In
It were those from "C." Ho satirized the
efficient and guntlemculy teachor at Cen-
tre last wiutor, now will he please lot us
know whore the fun came in f Perhaps 1

might give him some advice. Ho should
move Into the Silver Ijike district and
take in four mouths schooling under the
tutelage of Mr. Hood and thou at the end
he might have sufficient education to un-
derstand what he reads. "C" wants to
know why the same wages are paid at Sil
ver Lake as at Centre, considering thot
the number of scholars at tho formor
place are far less. One reason Is that the
children there no matter how small the
number have an equal right with others
to have a good teacher, aud auother Is that
the Silver Lake district is extensively set
tled by people of education and general In-

formation who give their children consid
erable home Instruction, hence It would
be useless to send an Inferior teacher
among them. The Pkess Is a paper
which gives the home news, but one would
hardly have supposed that in so short n
time it would become a medium through
which vicinities might be purified by the
exposure of their hoodoos and unsavory
characters.

Its appreciation Is best shown by the
number of new subscribers being added
to its list, not only In this oouuty but In
Sussex whero Its value Is also highly ap
preciated and whore every name added re
presents one of the best oltizen. Per
haps Honest John and some of his friend's
are exceptions, but no doubt they read It
on the sly.

Perched on my oraoher barrel I have not
hoard a single farmor say his potatoes were
not blighted, nor any who utter condolen-
ces for Lazy John on aocount of the pur
ous plaster "Nemosl" stuck on him.

By reason of the general failure of crops
around here, and the falling off In the
chicken, hog and dairy business we
shall have to live on the European plan
this winter.

The crows are husking what little corn
managed to get through the summer, and
the chip munks are gathering tho hickory
nuts.

Brown and Van Auken have done well
this summer repairing bloycles. With
their forge they can do heavy welding on
all parts and the work Is done In a first
class manner.

Levi Howell Is still at the old stand tan
ning sheep skins and other pelts. If one
wants a good pair of gloves or mittens for
the winter he will make them at Cleve
land prices.

So far no plonio has beeu reported for
Centre Sunday school. Will one be held
this year. Won't "C" let us know.

E. Vaudormork expects to make hoop
poles at Mllford this winter. His favorite
neighbors will be well supplied with kind-
lings.

Some prevorloators have stated that
Floyd Bevan would quit peddling on the
hill this winter. Not much, he will stick

The people of Centre are happy to have
W. H. Layton back teaching their school.
Thirty-nin- e scholars the first day.
' Why don't your oorrespoudont send

some news about the city on the bill
called Gtlmorevtlle. They say new build
lugs are going up thore.

We heard Joseph Canne hod the misfor
tune to lose a oow lately, and so asked
him what she died of. He said: " Mean-
ness, sir, meaness." Why how was that f
"Well, some oue whispered to hor that I
was keeping her for winter use, and so to
spite mo she laid down and died In the
Bower of her you(h. Didn't propose to
work winter aud summer both.

A CONVIB ATIOH 0VKUBEAI1I).

Well, I am sorry for "Lazy John," but I
suppose he got the full length of his rope
and had to be pulled up.

" Yes, Jack, that's so, but where Is he t"
"Oh, I suppose being a tough cane to

handle, the rope broke and he got away,"
and It was a cheap method of doing It, if
he only has the gumption now to keep
away it may save the township taxes.

E. P. U.

PAUPAC.

Dulbert Pollett and granddaughter.Lona
Andrews, of Lake Ariel, visited at C. A.
Pellett lost Soturday aud Sunday.

Ira Pellett left here on Monday morn
ing to visited friends in Hawley. He will
start fur Buffalo aud so home on the 19th
of September.

Mrs. Charles D. Killaiu and son went
home last Friday, after spending a few
weeks with her parents Mr. G. N.
Klllam and wife.

Frank Klllam went to Duumore last
week, aud Lafuyotte went to Wayuiart to
school the 80th.

No. 4 opens the 30th, Mr. Carlton
of Arlington, will be the teacher

C. A. Pellett hail the misfortune to lode
one of his oowa last week. She was sick
only a few days. AUo U. N Klllam hod

a large hog died from some unknown
cause.

F. Jacob's dog became so cross they shut
him up, but as he continued to grow worst
they shot him.

Mrs. A. J. Kimble returned from Scrnn
ton lost Saturday where she hnd vis-
iting for n couple of weeks with herdaugh
ter nnd friends.

George Anslie's dog went mad last week
and they killed him. .

M Irs Annie Jacob started for her school
In Michigan last Saturday, her brother
met her at Port Jervis and accompanied
her

Mrs. Jones returned to her home In New
York on Monday after spending several
weeks with Mrs. A. K. Killnm.

Miss Anns Tnft, of Hawley, Btald ovor
Sunday with Miss E. B. Klllam.

Miss Bell Atkinson, of Hawley, was tho
guest of Miss Yolande Klllam over Bun-day- .

Miss Anna B. Klmblo wont to Scran ton
on Tuesday morning where she will leain
tho art of millinery at tho Leader.

The people of Faunae will hold a festival
nt tho house of Everett Guest for the bene-
fit of the R'V. J. G . Raymond. Ice cream
and peaches will be the order of the even-
ing.

Fred Gambol, of Mllford, was a caller in
town a few days aro.

Miss Frano Pellett went to Honosdnle
lost Saturdoy for a few days.

GREELEY.

Foil Is fast approaching and tho sudden
change from last woek reminds us of what
Is to oome There was a henvy fnwt at
this plaoe lost Saturday morning doing
some damage to vegetables.

J. L. Burcher nnd wlfo drovo from Hon-esda-

last Fridoy to this place to see bis
mother. He returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Herzog and daughter, Dora, left
home and friends to spend the winter in
the city lost Sunday. Lousio Witt will
go with them as all throe will have em-
ployment In the same place.

W. V. Burcher took a trip to Wayne
oouuty last Sunday.

Mrs. Hemingway and hor mothor left
their home at Wlnuiehall last Friday to
spend the winter In the oity. They dis
posed of All tholr stock. Dr. Howard was
the purchaser of one horso and one light
wagon, W. V. Burcher has ono horse and
all the fruits'.

Georgo Holbert and wife and two little
girls, of Lackawaxcn, made a pleasant
oall at Mrs. George Hartwoll last Sunday.

Ed. Koch k a went to Jersey City lost
Sunday. Well, Ed. the best of friends
must part.

Lost Friday evening, a two-hors- e wagon
lond of gontlemen nud lodlos attended the
ball at Joe Sraetzler's. Among the num
ber were Irving Dcwltt, Ed. Kochkn,
Charles Worsel and the two Miss West-falls-

Georgo Hartwell and friend, Mr. Bat- -

shaw, took a trip to Scrim ton by way of
the Gravity last Saturday to visit the
former's daughter, Mrs. F. A. Keirnan
and family.

Mrs. W, V. Burchor Is visiting friends
la VYIIkesbarre.

Wo were glnd to hear from "K" town
again as news is not very plentiful at tho
present time.

Philip Kuhn is laying the chimney for
IS. Kllnert this week so they will take pos.
session of tbeir'new house.

There Is no attraction to Greeloy for tho
"K" town boys now all have flown to a
greater olty. Cheer up boys, thore aro
more to follow. XX.

Tht Crop Resume.

From a caretul examination of
varioua crop reports gathered from
tho principal statea the following
oomments are made on tho outlook
in cereals. Radical changes took
place last week in tomporaturo and
moisture, but they came too late to
be of any practical benefit to matur-
ing orops. The great drouth which
had been hanging over western loca-
lities was broken and farmers were
enabled to go on with the fall seed
ing which had been oheoked by it.
The farmers ara not. .anil; n if lui vn - "
wheat at the prices offered whioh
vary from 85 to 95 cents, but are
holding it for $1.25.

Corn has boon severely ininrod
aud in Kansas millions of bushels
completely destroyed by the hot dry
weather, and in that State many
hogs have recently died of the
oholora. The estimate is that the
corn crop will not yiold over 60 to
70 per cent of last year. Potatooa
in Bonie sections are fairlv cood
but there has been a great advance
in price, in some places from 15 centa
to 50 cents per bushel. While the
wheat crop will not yield so large as
was expected and the corn ctod will
be much less than anticipated yot
the greatly-increas- ed prices will
muoh more then oomrjensaie for tbn
difference between last year. In
this section the reports are that po-
tatoes are rotting badly and farmers
who expected to have orops of hund
reds or bushola will be lucky if they
have tens. Buckwheat is vloldina--

well, and the price promises to be
good though no quotations are yot
made in the city markets.

Live hogs are sollinarin Now York
at ti.75 per hundred and the local
dealers here are offering 6 cents for
light pork. On the whole the pros
pect Is vory eTiooura''inr for more
prosporous times, and bettor prices
for farmers.

A Cur for Bilious Colic.

Resource, Screven. Co.. Ga I
have been subject to attacks of bili.
ous colic for several years. Cham-berliiin- 's

Colic, Cholora and Diar
rhoea Remedy U the only sure re.
lief. It acta likrt a churm. One
do of it gives relief when all other
remedies fail. O. D. Sharp. For
sale by Dru.rast and General Mer.
chants in Tike county.

FALL STYLES
IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUN LAP,
YOUMANS,
YOUNGS' Blocks
At $1.50, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for YOUNGS'

CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Our lino of FALL CLOTHING is

ready for inspection.

Men's ALL-WOO- L suits for 15 up.

YOUR CHOICE

AT $1.95:
We will close out the bal

ance of our MEN'S RUS

SET SHOES at $1-9- 5.

The lot comprises this
SEASON'S GOODS and
formerly sold for $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, reduction

n all Women's, Misses and

Children's RUSSET SHOES

and OXFORDS.'

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Can fix your bicyole when
others fail. If your bicycle
needs repniring Rive them a
trial, which will convince
you that thny understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
Lossous Given to Beginners'

Milford, Pa.
Tolephone connection.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE
Correotsd to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo. Niag
ara Falls, ChHUtiiuqun Iftke, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points in the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other nrut-clas- s line.

Trains Now Leave Fort Jervis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 3 04 A M.
" 10, Dally Express 5 SO "
" ID, Daily Except Sunday.. 8 80 "
" " ' "88, 7 48
" BOH, Sunday Only 7.46 "
", 88, Daily Kxoept Sunday.. 10.11 "
" 6, Daily Way Train 13. 18 P. M.

4, Daily Except Sunday.. 140 "
' " " " "80, 8 80

" 9, Dally Express 4 26 "
" 63, Sunday Only 4 30 "
" 8, Daily Express 5 20 "
" 638, Sunday Only 6 40 '
" ' " "18, 8 66

" 23, Dally Except Sunday.. 6.85 "
" 11, Dally 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express ... 13 07A.M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8.06 "
" 1, Duily Express 1183 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday. . 1U 10 p. M.
" 9 " g 20 "
" 5! Daily Express 5 () "
' 27, Dally Except Sunday., 6 D7 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York for Fort Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 45, OlIO, y 15, 10 80 A M. 1 00, 2 00,
3 80, 4 80, 6 30, 7 80, 8 45 P. M. On Sun
days, 4 00, 7 45, 8 00, 8 15 a. m.; 13 80,

00, 7 so ana 8 46 r. u.
D. I. RuborU,

General Ptuneugttr Agent,
Mew lurk,

O. W. CiMike,
Assistant general V arteeuger Agent,

Mew lurk.

$7,800 Given Away
To persona who make the greatest
number ot words out of the phrase,
"Patent Attorney Wedderburn."
For particulars address the National
Rooordor, Washington, U. C.

inAf is the
haw XT

Our line of
Bedroom Suits,

to practice

Extension Tables,
Dining Room Chairs,

Side Boards,
China Closets,

Book Cases,
Chiffoniers,

Ward Robos,
Center Stands,
Vhito Enameled Beds

Is complete. -:- -

Supply wants now while you

have the
PRICES WILL BE HIGHER LATER IN THE

SEASON.

THE NEW YORK
92 Piko street,

opportunity.

What you won't see !

A young man of twenty-on- e who doesn't think
he is able to give his eldors good deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will tell his patients the truth
whon thore is nothing tho matter with them.

A hotter quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at r.75 barrel.

A carpet in ladies' room that has not got
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN A
ARMSTRONG at same prico,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when he is man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, etc.
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

AHBY

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED i? nn nMeof tipsio.. cr.rft. th. i.,,.
pit nj bonklrt frw. lit. STKItMNd HKMKIIV fhlciro. Monttniil. V,m., New York. l7l

Dry

Corner Broad Ann

LIVERY

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness

clean,
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Pino Hill turn Poultrj Ysrdt.
The Rose Comb White Ley horn

only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Best of fine white
eggs. and Trios for sale, and
hHtehinif ontrs m season. ORDiSRS
PROMPT Y FILLED.

Geo. E. Huiibh,
ayton, LN. J.

time
I H I V I I

your

a

a

a a

a

.. or

FURNITURE CO.,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

CATHARTIC

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
Sweeping Reduction

prices on all kinds of
OF furniture and houso

f urnishinggooda.
We can offer you

NEW SPRING and SUM-
MER GOODS at LOWER
PRICES than ever before.
Our two stores are crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that we are up to tho times
both in NEW GOODS and
LOW PRICES.

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
and Streets.

STABLES.

and comfortable

B.

layers
Puirs, RYMAN -:--

& WELLS.


